How to load e-books on different devices

I have an Apple iPad …
1. You can view your EPUB file in a variety of apps, of which Apple's iBooks is a free download
from the iTunes App Store. Once iBooks is installed, you can log into your FlightDeck
account in Safari on your iPad and download the EPUB file directly to iBooks from there.
2. Or, add the EPUB file to your iTunes library choosing File > Add to Library, or drag the EPUB
file to the Books library in iTunes on your computer.
3. Alternatively, you can plug your iPad into your computer and add the EPUB to iBooks using
iTunes in one of two ways: 1) choose File > Add to Library, or 2) drag the EPUB file to the
Books list under On This iPad.

I have a Nook, Kobo or Google …
1. You can sideload an EPUB file directly to the device by connecting it to your computer and
copying the file into a folder. This process will involve the following steps (or something
similar):
a. Connect your tablet or e-reader to your PC or Mac using the USB cable.
i. Windows: Your device will appear in the Computer or My Computer folder.
ii. Mac: Your device will appear on the desktop.
a. Open the device's folder. Usually these devices have a ‘Documents’ or similar folder.
Find the correct folder and open it.
b. Drag the EPUB file into the folder from your computer.
c. Unmount/Eject the device from your computer.
d. Unplug the USB cable.
e. Look for your eBook in the device's library. You may need to search in subfolders or
a "Documents" section of the list to find it.
2. For a Kobo, the e-book (.epub) can be loaded using the Kobo Desktop application.
3. For a Nook, an e-book (.epub) can be loaded as shown in this video.

I have an Android tablet …
Suggest installing and using applications from the major retailers you are connected to.

I have a computer …
1. Double-click on the e-book and let your PC decide which default application should open the
file. If it can’t be opened then you will need to download free e-reader software or an ‘app’
suitable for your computer or tablet’s operating system whether Windows, Android, Mac.
2. For a PC there are lots of free programmes available such as:
a. Adobe Digital Editions, visit the ADE website, then download and install the
programme. When the programme opens you can choose to register it with an
Adobe account, or you can leave it unregistered. To open your EPUB file, you can
either double click on the file (ADE installs as the default EPUB reading program on
your computer) or click on the Library dropdown and select Add Item to Library.
b. BlueFire Reader is recommended, there's a Firefox Add-on, EPUBReader, that
allows you to read EPUB files in the browser. Similarly, there is the Readium plugin
for the Chrome browser.
3. If you are running the latest version of OS X (Mavericks), the best programme to use for
reviewing your EPUB is iBooks that comes pre-installed in OS X Mavericks, otherwise you
need to install iBooks separately.

I have a Kindle …
1. Kindle e-Readers and tablets allow you to sideload files directly onto the device. The
instructions are the same as for the Nook and Kobo, but select a .MOBI or .AZW file not an
.EPUB.
2. Or, the e-book file can be uploaded to your ‘Kindle Personal Documents Service’ account.
The e-book is then sent wirelessly to Kindle devices and Kindle reading apps registered to
your Amazon account. There is likely to be a download fee.

Why does the Post-Tops e-book appear unformatted or look distinctly odd ?
The e-book passed epubcheck4.0.0, Calibre2.47 and W3C mark-up validation and is tested. Coding
uses the EPUB3 / Kindle KF8 standard suitable for modern e-readers.
1. Try adjusting your e-reader’s ‘settings’ or ’preferences’ such as :
a. Page width and height. (Recommend not too wide a page with height greater than
width.)
b. Margins. (As above.)
c. Flowable text. (Recommend ‘no’.)
d. Alignment. (Recommend ‘default.’)
2. Still no good? Please email with a description and the device or software you are using so
formatting issues can be addressed in a later edition. Thank you. ebooks@chrisandrewsart.co.uk

